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Republican Ticket.
XTATK.

Governor,
JOHN K. TENER,
Washington County.

Lieutenant Governor,
JOHN M. REYNOLDS,

Bedford County.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

HENRY HOUCK,
Lebanon County,

State Treasurer,
C. FRED WRIGHT,
Siifquehanna County,

t'Ol'NTY.

Congress,
PETER M. STEER,

Yenaiign County.

State Senate,
J. K. P. HALL,

Elk County.
Assembly,

W. J. CAMPBELL,
Tionesta Borough.

Votb for "Billy" Campbell for As-

sembly. He bas the right stuff In bira
and will make a good member of tbe
legislature.

Sincb Governor Stuart baa taken tbe
stump for Tener it is more tban probable
tbe mud batteries will be turned on bin!
too. But be was vilified tbe same as his
coming successor, and it never phased
bim.

Whkm tbe Democrats were last In
power In tbe United States a million men
walked tbe streets of our (treat cities beg-

ging for work. They did not say: "Here
is my labor. I want to sell it at so mucb

day," Tbey said: "Give me anything
you please for my labor. My wile and
babies are bunury." Do you remember?

Ykt few more days and tbe coin paign
will have ended. Will you feel better,
Mr. Republican, if you vote against your
party and then, after election, bear tbe
Democrats and other opponents of the
party Jeering at you because tbey bave
beaten you at tbe polls? Will you? Think
It over. It is always the "citizen's op-

portunity" before election, if the Demo-
crats tell the story, and "We did it!" after
election, if there is any success lor tbe
foes of your party.

Thb state supreme court at Pittsburg
Wednesday decided that State Treasurer
Charles Frederick Wright will hold bis
position for tbe full term, which expires
in 1913. An election for a successor will
take place In 1912. Wrightwasappoiuted
by Governor Stuart to succeed J. A.
Stober, elected in 1909, but who died be-

fore qualifying. All the political parties
bave nominated candidates for state
treasurer to be voted for in November
and tbe decision will necessitate changes
In tbe tickets. Tbe quo warranto bill al-

leged that no vacancies existed because of
tbe appointment by tbe governor. Secre-
tary of tbe Commonwealth McAfee held
that Write was appointed to serve only
until tbe first election following, when
the vacancy could be filled.

The form ot tbe official ballot for tbe
November election bas been made up at
the office ol tbe secretary of tbe common-
wealth, showing seven state tickets
in tbe field and having three columns.
The first column will contain tbe squares
for straight tickets, I here being a square
for a straight ticket for each of tbe follow-

ing parties; Republican, Democratic,
Prohibition, Socialist, Industrialist, Key-

stone and Worklngmen's League. Tbe
second column will contain three blocks
with the names of the candidate for
governor, lieutenant governor and secre-
tary of internal allairs, the nominations
for each office being in a block with
spaces for tbe voter to mark after each
name. In the third column tbere will be
blocks for congressional, senatorial and
assembly nominations arranged in the
same way. Under tbe decisions of the
Supreme Court there will be no nomina-
tions for state treasure certified to the
counties,

Monday, at Philadelphia John K.
Tener, Republican candidate for govern
or, swore out a warrant for tbe arrest of
E, A. VanValkenburg, editor of tbe
Philadelphia North American, charging
bim with criminal libel. Tbe warraot
was not served, but counsel for Mr. Tener
sent a letter to Mr. VanValkenburg

him of tbe action tbe guberna-
torial candidate had taken and notifying
bl in that a bearing in tbe case would be
held on Friday. Later in the day there
were also rumors that Mr. Tener would
begin civil action for heavy damages
against tbe newspaper edited by Mr. Van-

Valkenburg, but this rumor could not be
verified. In Ibis action Mr. Teuer gives
notice that, candidate or no candidate, be
will nol stand to be lied about aud tra-

duced by a gang of bloodthirsty character
assossius, and the whole slate, regardless
of party affiliations will honor and re-

spect bim for tbe stand he has taken. A
lie will outrun the truth a thousand times,
and while Mr. Tener bas untile aud may
continue to make tbe most straightfor-
ward and convincing denials of the
slanders published by these dastardly
mudslingers, they persistently keep It up,
knowing that the truth cannot overtake
the lies. And so it is that the people will

heartily endorse his action in bringing
bis Iraducers before a bar of justice that
. i . ... i i .. . . . ... rine iruiu may uo uruugut uui tu ma iuiii
est extent. io uouem man oeueves mat
John K. Tener has been engaged in any
scheme to defraud bis' fellow citizens,
and mucb as some would like to make
these falsehoods serve as a pretext tor
voting against bim, other excuses will
have to be conjured up. This villilication
CBinr".!(rn is boomeraiiging terribly, and
is br ring thousands of honest men to
Mr. r's support because of their love

. ftn and decency iu politics.

Campaigning- - In The Comity,

A well attended' and enthusiasts Re
publican meeting was held at East Hick
ory, Thursday evening last, at which the
local candidates were present, as well as
other local speakers. Congresaman-tO- '
be Speer made one of his characteristic,
a ly incisive speeches that carried con
viction to every hearer la the audience
and Impressed all with tbe belief that in
hi in the Republicans bad a candidate who
could easily lake care of the interests of
tbe 28tb district in the balls of Congress,

A. C. Brown, Esq., and Judge Samuel
D. Irwin were also among the speakers
of tbe evening and both acquitted them
selves to the satisfaction of their audisuce
and were frequently Interrupted by en
thuslastlo applause. Throughout the
meeting was a pronounced success, leav
ing a splendid impression ou the assent
blage, aud it can be set down as a fact
that the community will leturn a good
vote for tbe whole ticket on the 8th of
November.

The Endeavor band was present and
enlivened the occasion with some of the
delectable music which the boys are In
the habit of producing.

At Kellettville, on the evening pre.
vious, Wednesday, a fine meeting was
also held, the audience being very alien
tive to what Mr. Speer bad to say con,

cerniug the issues before the people iu
this campaign. Tbe candidates were
very cordially received and were made to
feel that they were in the bouse of their
friends. Tbe Republicans of Kellettville
are alive to the situation and will be right
on hand when the voting is done, as tbey
always are. Here also the town's crack
musical organization, the concert baud,
enlivened the meeting with a number of
their best selections, a feature which lent
charm and interest to the otherwise
happy occasion.

Mr, Speer expressed great satisfaction
at the very cordial receptions accorded
the party wherever they went, and mid
be would be pleased to spend a month
among the good people of Forest county,
but the duties of the campaign compelled
him to visit oilier parts of the district and
be felt safe in leaving tbe matter with the
voters, and be firmly believed that the
Stu of November would see the party
again loyal and victorious in Forest as
well as all the other counties of tbe dis-

trict.

Splendid Endorsement ol 1 M. Speer.

The kind of an endorsement that helps
a candidate for public office is one that
comes voluntarily from man of high
character. Such an endorsement has
come to Peter M. Speer, Republican can-

didate for Congress. Tbe endorser is
Prof. George II. Lamb, who was a class-
mate of Mr. Speer lor two years at Alle-
gheny College and who has written to tbe
editor of the Mercer Dispatch and Re-

publican praisiug tbe Republican candi-
date. Prot. Lamb is a native of Mercer
county and was formerly principal of
McElwain Institute at New Lebanon and
of tbe Mercer public schools. For sev-

eral years be has been at the bead of the
Carnegie library at Braddock. Hia letter
is as follows:

"Braddock, Pa., Oct. IS, 1910.

"Editor Dispatch: Will you kindly
give me a little space in your valuable
paper to tell my old friends and neigh-
bors in Mercer county what I know of
your candidate for Congress, Hon. P. M.

Speer. Peter aud I were classmates dur-iu- g

our freshman year at Allegheny Col-

lege in '82 and '83. Like myself, be
dldu't have any more money thau he
needed in those days, and at tbe eud of
tbe year he bad to stop until he could
gather up tbe needful. Later be went to
Westminister College, and still later to
Washington and Jetlerson, where he
graduated in 1H87.

"In college Speer was one of the good,
substantial, honest kind.
Nothing showy, nothing done for effect,
no playing to the galleries, but good,
honest work every day. In Olney's third
part geometry, under Dr. Goff, tbe whole
book, consisting of original demonstra-
tions without explanations or geometrical
figures of any kiud, the class soon came
to know that when Speer didn't bave
them, uobody could do them. Tbe same
was true of bis Latin and Greek and all
other studies. Speer's room mate was
Rickeubrode, now a prominent Methodist
minister, and the way Speer and Ricken-brod- e

would come up with their Homer
and their Horace was an inspiration to
many a fellow.

"I was therefore not the least surprised,
after a quarter of a century, to learn that
Peter Speer was tbe Hon. P. M. Speer, a
man of distinction in bis own county, an
honest man. If the people of the28th dis-

trict want to be represented by a fire-

brand, something spectacular, something
that will make a big noise, they don't
want to vote for Speer. But if they want
a man to represent them in Congress who
is not afraid of honest work, a man who
will go to the bottom of every questiou, a
man who will bave tbe courage of bis
convictions, who will take a stand and
bold it because be has investigated and
knows be is right, they will find such a
man in Hon. P. M. Speer, and they will
do themselves credit in electiug such a
man to represent them.

"Very truly,
"Gkorob II. Lam ii'

A votb for Wm. J. Campbell is a vote
to send a man to the legislature who will
be no man's man, but who will beguided
solely by tbe will of the people who sent
him there. Who bas both the wisdom to
know the needs of the people aud tbe
strength of character to Bland up for their
rights. Mr. Campbell is a sell-mad- e

man, rising from a poor boy to a success-
ful business man by pure pluck, Imrd
work and an Indomitable will. A staunch
Republican from the day be cast his first
vote, and one who will be found loyal to
bis parly when Its honor or integrity are
assailed by foes without or within. He
can be depended upon to vote for a Re-

publican United States Senator who In
turn will guard the interests of the great-
est InilustrlHl state in the Union as against
the free trade hordes who would destroy
our Industries anil stop every wheel In
the slate if they could. Do not bo de-
ceived or leail Into giving complimentary
voles lor the opposition, who will Jeer
and "crow" over you after you have
helped them Into office. No Republican
ever gave aid to the enemy or aided In
the election of an opponent that did not
live to regret bis action, aud that very
soon after.

Your cough annoys ymi. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem-
branes ot your throat if you want to be
annoyed. But If you want relief, want to
be cured, take 'chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Sold by Tiouesta Pharmacy.

Congressional Elections.

Tbe choice of the voters this fall in
every Congressional district Is narrowed
down to a simple selection of further
ance of Republican progress or the sub'
stitution of Deniocrstio obstruction. It Is
not tbe question of method or detail, for
that we can well trust to those elected to
work out for themselves at the proper
time and place. It matters very little to
tbe general voter who will be selected.
chairman ofa certain committee, or how
that selection will be made, provided it is
made by tbe party whose principles will
be carried out by that committee In the
framing of bill which will look to the
adoption of progressive law, law that
shall benefit all tbe people without regard
to class or section. It is truly as President
Taft said in a reewnt speech:

"No one can read tbe list of measures
actually passed and those proposed by the
national Republican party and not admit
that the party Is progressive in the high
est degree. It is a list to be proud of.
The extraordinary achievements of this
Congress may fairly be said to be part of
a great Republican movement. It is not
the work of the Executive alone, or of
Congress alone. It is not the work of
one man, or of one faction. As all shared
in tbe work, so we all must share In the
satisfaction of accomplishment. It is the
work of Republicans. It marks the ris
ing tide of progress that began at tbe end
of a Democratic panto when William Mo,
Kinley waa our leader and that continued
throughout tbe two administrations of
Theodore Roosevelt,

"It is peculiarly a Republican distinc
tion that our party bas been able to place
on the statute books remedial
legislation touching the very vitals of our
social and economic structure without In
volving the country in financial disaster,

"A party of true progress is not a party
of radicalism. It is not a party of

A progressive Republican
is one who recognizes existing and con
crete evils and who is in favor ol practical
and definite steps to eradicate them,"

Surely this sentiment, so happily ex
pressed by President Taft, can be agreed
upon by a united Republican party
throughout tbe country. For, as opposed
to the Republican progress, is tbe menace
ot tbe Democratic party checking and
nullifying (be much-wishe- d lor pro-
gress."

AVIATORS LO bUic STUNTS

Ten Aeroplanes at One Time in Air at
Belmont Park Meet.

New York, Oct. 25. Ten aeroplanes
In the air all at once a record flock
for American atmosphere was the
sky view offered to the Belmont park
grandstands yesterday, the third day
of the International aviation tourna-
ment Following close upon this spec-
tacle, Armstrong Drexel climbs In his
Blcriot until his baragraph registered
7. no feet, which establishes a new
American altitude record.

Count De Lesseps carried Miss
Grace McKenzie of Toronto, who is
said to be the count's flnance-e- , around
the shorter course of 2Si kilometers.

Incidentally the crowds at the meet
voted Hubert Latham's Antoinette
model the most Imposing of all air
craft. It soared evenly, majestically,
with far stretched wings.

At twilight Charles K. Hamilton
shot across a saffron sky for two cir-

cuits of the course In his Hamlltonian,
as he calls his racing biplane of the
Curt las type. It was Hamilton's first
appearance on tbe course, but as hia
aeroplane is equipped with an engine
of about 110 horsepower, the most
powerful aeroplane engine in exist-
ence, he did not dare "let her out" on
the short course.

Balloon Landed In Wilds of Cuebec.

Ottawa, Ont . Oct. 2". A special
from Quehec citv says: "A report has
reacted here that America II.. the
missing balloon, had landed in the
wilds of Quebec nnd that Alan Hnwley
and Augustus Post, the aeronauts, ar
on their way to this city.

Pope Slightly Indisposed.

Rome. Oct. 2.". 1 he pope is slightly
Indisposed. His old complaint, gout,
is troubling him and the physicians
have ordered the pontiff to take a rest.
The pope, however, has refused to
interrupt his audience.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
New York, Oct, 24.

WHEAT No. 2 red, f. o. b., 98c;
No. 2 hard, winter, $1.04.

CORN No. 2 In elevator, domestic,

OATS No. 2 white, in elevatoi,
:!7'4c; white, on track. 3 6 ft 4016c.

PORK Mess, $20.0fl(T'21.00.
U UTTER Creamery specials,

32c; do, extras, 30'ic; stute dairy,
pood lo prime. 26'27c; factory,
23ft24c.

CHEESE State, specials, loV &

!.cr:s State and Pennsylvania,
4245e.

PO'l ATOES Long Island, $1.50
$2.12; state, $1.50(51.6214.

Confirmation TVolIce.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing accounts have been filed in my office
and will be presented at tbe next term of
Court, begiuning on the Third Monday
of November, 1UI0, for confirmation:

First and linal accouutof Jennie Dodge,
administratrix ot tbe estate of Frank
Dodge, late of Jenks Township, Forest
County, Pennsylvania, deceased.

First and tinal account of J. A. Cropp,
administrator of the estate of W. II.
Cropp, late of Green Township, Forest
County, Pennsylvania, deceased.

J. C. UKIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., October 24, 1!M0.

TIUAI. LIST.
Ijist of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of November, 1010:

1. T. D. Collins et al. vs. L. S. dough
et al. No. 6, September term, 1!'05.
Summons in ejectment.

2. Boyd F. Winans vs. Leon Watson,
A. L. Weller. No. 2, November term,
1000. Summons in ejectment.

3. Thomas E. Slater vs. Samuel Cro-
sier. No. 41, September term, l!09.
Summons in assumpsit,

4. A. R. Braden vs. Leonard Agnew.
No. 37, May term, 1910. Appeal from J.

Attest, J. C.GEIST,
Protbonotary.

Tiouesta, Pa., October 24, l'.UO.

DARROW TO DEFEND DIETZ

Agrees to Assist at Trial of the Cam-

eron Dam Defender.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 25. Clarence

Darrow, the notpd Chicago lawyer,
stated here t'.at he would assist In

the defense of John F. IHetn, the de-

fender of Cameron d um, and his fami-
ly.

UndecMrd Whether to Aopeat.

London. Oct. 2.. It has not yet
been decided whether an appeal shall
be taken to the new criminal court
against the death sentence Imposed on
Pr. Crlppen last Saturday. Arthur
Newton, Crlppen's solicitor, lias ap-

plied to the home office for permission
to visit the condemned mini at Penton-ill- e

prison. If the permission U
granted, Mr. Newton nnd Crlppen will
hold a consultation as to the advisa-
bility of lode inir, mi appeal.

Another Great Lake Found.
Ottawa, Oct. 2". The eiinounee-men- t

of the discovery of another great
lake In the Canadian Northwest Is
contained in a letter received by P.
V. Prnlard of Windsor. Out., from hU

son. William F. Diulnrd, now In Ed-

monton. Indians arriving In Edmon-
ton from the Tar North brought a
story that a party of government sur-
veyors have discovered a nexv lak
supposed to be nearly as largo as Lake
Superior.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, bus issued his pre
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sossions ot the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forost, to commence on
the Third Monday of November, being
we mat nay ot November, 1M0. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said county, that thay be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot saul day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done.
and to those who are bou nd i n reoogn izanee
to prosecute against tne prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and tbere to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my. band and seal this 24th day of
uctooer, a. i. iwti.

S. K. MAXWELL, L.8. Sheriff,

HERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE ofa writ of Levari Facias,
out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Forest County. Pennsylvania.
and to me directed, thero will bo exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcrv at the
Court House in the Borough of 'l'ionesta.
l'a., on

MONDAY, NOV. 21, A. I). 1910,

at 1:1)0 o'clock p. m the following des
cribed real estate, t:

A.R. BRADEN vs. LILLIE HILLARD,
A. a. MlLLiAKU, Levari f acias, No. 5,
November Term, 1:H0. -(- Waivers.)
A. C. Brown, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of tbe defendants of, in and to all that
certain piece or lot of land situated and
lying In tbe town of MHrienville. Town
ship of Jenks, County of Forest and
State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows, t: On tbe north
bv Birch street; on tbe south bv an allev:
on the east by an alley; and ou tbe west
by lot or till tier t, formerly knowu
as the Carrie Sallade lot, as per plot of
said town of Marlenvllle, same lot front
ing on Birch street, and having erected
thereon a frame bouse and other out
buildings.

taken in execution and to be sold as
Ihn property of Lillie Uillard and A. B.
Uillard, at tbe suit of A. R. Braden.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which timo all property not
settled I'm will again bo put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
wuoiri nrsi soio.

See Purdon's Digest. Ninth Edition.
page 44tl and Smith's Forms, page 384.

m. K. M..WKLl,, Sheriff.
Short tr a Office. Tiouesta. Pa.. October

11, 11)10.
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Roofing

New

Cluett and Mon-

arch Shirts.

New

Arrow Brand
Collars.

New

i Neckwear.
i
g New

Kid Gloves.

New

Sweaters,

I Flannel Shirts,
Hosiery.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Monuments.
We are manufacturers of

All Kinds of UraiiMe ami
Marble for Moiiiimeia

tal Purposes
at a saving of 20 to 30 per cent.

So Agents.
Oil City Granite & Marble Works

J. S. Kerr, Proprietor.
Established 13.

Fred. Orettonborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work Pertaining to Machinery, En- -

orinea Oil Wall Tnnli tl- - ur..,. ui.
. ,: .1 1 !.,,tuiK-inii- u uouorsi niacKHin lining prompt-ly done at I.OW Kutjta Kmirin Mill

....
Machinery

. I .. :
(riven special

. , attention, and
mubiiiuuuu Kimraiueeu.

Shop in rear of and! list west of the
suaw iiouse, Tldloute, fa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRD. GRETTENBERQER

WaJl Paper
I am now io position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco
rating of the latest and op to date
designs. 1 have the finest collection
ot over lwo Thousand

WALL PAPER
Samples to select from. Also a stock

Of Wall Paper, Paints and
Varnish.

New goods and prices right. Call
and see. Supplies for all makes of
sewing .Machines.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

btreet, Iionesta, Pa.

JAMES lASLET,
GENERAL hfCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

The RUBEROID Man
This picture of the RUBEROID
Man is on the outside of every
roll of genuine RUBEROID
Roofing.

There are more than 300
imitations of

RUBEROID
This is one of the strong-
est proofs of its high
quality. A worthless ar-
ticle is never imitated.

Hi
3

RUBEROID is the original ready-to-la- y roofing.
It has been in use for over eighteen years, and
many buildings are covered with RUBEROID
laid eighteen years ago.
It is not only used on business buildings, barns
and school houses but also on private residences.
It comes in attractive Red, Brown and Green
shades.

Write to-d- lor free books on roofing.

The Standard Paint Company
100 William Street New York

Branch Ollices '"" Phitadelnhia. Chicno, Kama! Cny. ailanl St. Paul,
I Cincimuli Oeii.er, San frincuct.

H. C. Mapes,
Distributor of Ruberoid,

Tionesta, Pa.

NEED

f f

.M
Put .some in the isANK
For them Now itwillwork Fob them in the

BANK
SUITOSK YOU DIED TODAY, wouM you leave boliind helpless

little childreu?
You will not fear for the FUTURE OF YOUK FAMILY if you

bave money io our bank.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, ... - (100,000.

Make OUR Hank YOUR HANK.
We pay liberal interest oousisteut with safety, 4 per ceut.

Forest County NeLtionaJ Bank
TIOM.STA, 1A.

The Hunting Season
will be od shortly ami tbe

best place to buy

AMMUNITION

--SCOWDEN'S.
Tbe best grade io all kiod of Shotguo SlielU, ami (lie best load

for this particular section.
Prices the lowest, quality considered.

ANY KIND OF GUN
at figures that will save you bi nvoey. Come in

and talk it over.

Heating and
and Hardware

J. C. Scowdcn,

Monarch Clothing
sets the quality price.

Worthy of Mention.
Ladies visiting store pronounce our styles

Coats Bonnets Dresses 'most beautiful they
Our styles Ladies' Waists Sweaters

doubt the prettiest one

Ladies' Waists.
Pretty styles of Silk and Messaline

W-.ie- U in plaids and colors, most
elaborate creations ever modeled.

82 118, $3 1IH and 84 W

Beautiful Tailored Waists and
Lingerie Waists best ruanufac
turers and without doubt the best as
sortment at popular prices to be found
iu tbe county. !lo and

Children's Coats.
Bonnets to match coat in the

store.
Beautiful Caricul, Plush,

Bearskin, Ribbed Worsted aud Fancy
Cloth Coats for children ages 1 lo 6

all colors, 81.1)8, 84 !

Girls' Coats for ages 6 to 14 re
speotively in cloths,
cloths and plush or caricul. Come in
a variety ot colors best selling
styles ever shown. We are selliog

rawtilly and will tusureno more
when these are sold.

82 1)8, 84 !)8, 8'J !8

Children's Caps
and Bonnets.

A variety of Bonnets to be
of and we are complimented every
day on the beautiful styles aud

S)c 82 D8

Women's Coats.
Caricul, Plush, Pony Skin and high

OIL CITY. PA.
Oil Exchange Block, near

Derrick Office.

Your Monl;
Some pav

7

is at

Cooking Stoves
of every description.

Tionesta, Pa.

ever

class Fur and Cloth Coats an ele-

gant variety and best selected stock
iu tbe county.

83 !)8, 8!' 'J8 aad 8250 DO

NOTE. Coats from 8100 00 to
8250 00 are shown in our Oil City
store only.

Women's Petti-
coats.

Largest variety of Petticoats io the
county from a 4!lo Sateen Petticoat to
the high class Silk Eppo stylos.

4!lo, !I80 aod 87 50

Women's Suits.
Closing out sale of all Women's

Suits.
No more to be had at our prices

and we will not pay the advance.
$!!), 810 !I8 and 840.00

Men's Suits.
83.08, 80.08 and 830 00

Men's Overcoats.
83.08, 80 08 and 825.00

Boys' Suits and
Raincoats.
81 08, 82 08 and 85.08

We sell the most. We charge Ihi
least. Ask your neighbor.

FRANKLIN, PA.
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MONARCH CLOTHING CO


